
A MAN OF METTLE,

Why Butlor Resigned. His Snug
Berth In tho Troasury

Department.

Indignation at tho. Want of Appreciation
of His Qualifications ly the

President,

Who Held Him to be Too Small a Man
to Take so Responsible an

Office.

Washington, P. C, March 5. The
gossips of the Treasury Department have
discovered what they claim to he "the
true Inwardness" of Appointment Clerk
liutler'8 sudden resignation last week.
Butler has Ions coveted the honor of an
Assistant Secretaryship, lie and John
'. New were at dagger-point- s during

the whole of the latter's Incumbency.
When New resigned Butler expected to
succeed him. He Is an especial favorite
of Secretary Fulgor's, and the latter urged
him strongly for the position. The mat-
ter came up at the Cabinet meeting last
Tuesday, but the l'resident Intimated
rather pointedly that Mr. Butler was too
umall a man to discharge the duties of
80 responsible an olllce, und gave out the
impression that Fletcher, of
Missouri, would be selected as Mr.New'a
successor. Butler was waiting In the
Secretary's olllce when Judge Folger re-

turned from the White House. He flew
Into a rage upon learning of the Presi-
dent's decision, and thereupon wrote
out and tendered Us resignation.
The Secretary refused to accept it, saying
that he would hold it until Uutler had
time to reconsider his action. It is be-

lieved that Uutler has done this, and ttiat
he will continue as Appointment Clerk
for the present at least. It was the Se-
cretary's Intention, In case Duller was
made Assistant Secretary, to promote his
private secretary, Frank Sherry, to the
position now lll'led by Uutler. The ap-

pointment of a Missouri man to the
vacant Assistant Secretaryship would be
assumed to signify either the whole or a
great part of the delegation from that
Mate to the Chicago Convention as active
partisans of President Arthur.

THE LITTLE O I ANT OOVEKXOK.

Hon. Thomas M. Waller, of Connecticut,
Creates a Sensation.

Hartford, Coxx., March 5. Hartford
Lad a political sensation yesterday after-
noon that is the sole topic of conversa-

tion among Legislative circles to-da-

The Legislature, had been adjourned but
a short time, and the corridors of the
Capitol were still crowded with Legisla-
tors, when it was noised about that the
little giant, as Governor Thos. M. Waller is
called, had forcibly ejected Judge Dirdsall,
of West Point, from the Kxecutlve Cham-
bers. The appearance of the Judge him-
self with his lace whiter than the min-
isterial cravat be wears continued the ru-

mor, and the Committee rooms, the
State offices and Supreme Court Chamber
were soon vacated in the rush to the Ex-

ecutive Chamber. The story of the rela-

tions between Judge liird.-a- ll and Go-
vernor Waller is full of details interesting
to politicians of the State. The Jfi'lge
practices law in New York, but lives in a
palatial house in Westport. For some
time he has looked longingly forhonorsat
the hands of the voters of Connecticut,
und when Tom Waller, of New London,
was discovered two years ago as a
candidate for Governor, the Judge tied
up to him, and latterly has posed before
the State as a dictator. When the little
giant was elected it was hinted that
the gentleman from Westport would be
made a veritable Judge by being

to the Superior Court bench.
J.ater, Dirdsall united forces with a
newspaper editor, accredited with bring-
ing Mr. Waller out, and who was to be
rewarded from the spoils of the party.
J.ast winter Editor Parsons was ap-

pointed Insurance Commissioner by the
Oovernor, but the Senate

lir.Klsl.0 11) CONFIRM 11IM,

And lat full he came to Hartford from
New Haven and started a Democratic
newspaper with lSirdsall. A few months
ago it was reported that Parsons was at
just to be rewarded by being appointed to
the Dank Commission with a fat salary,
'nit after months of suspense Governor
"Waller last week reappointed J. W. Hyatt,
nf Xorwalk, to tho olllce. Mr. Hyatt nt

nee resigned from the State Senate and
-- vas continued, to the disappointment of
Mr. Parsons' friends, and especially of
.Tudge Uirdsall, who claimed to hold the
'lovernor's pledge that the olllce would be
driven to Parsons. The appointment of
ulyatt eausid Dirdsall to issue an

diet of war, and he came to
Hartford yesterday with N. I). Spcr-5- y,

of New Haven, a Kepublican
Liiigleader, prepared to make Tom Waller
ISaek down. lSirdsall called at the Gov- -

rnur's TO.'fms, and in his private ciiam-Ixt- s

proceeded to read articles which he
aid were to appear in his newspaper and

4 a prominent Kepublican papers through-
out the State, disclosing ollielal crooked-
ness and duplicity. It is understood that
-- he ire of the Governor was soon aroused,
;ind after calling his visitor a scoundrel
mnd a knave he summoned his muscular
private secretary, who facilitated the
viuvenients toward the door of the ob
noxious caller. The Governor says that
li it had not been for sacrificing the dig- -
3utv of his olllce he would have put
J'lr'isuii out nersonallvbv force. lie (lis
Claims all fear of the threats of Dirdsall,

' reters to the fact that his
'. ARMS HAVH JIKKN SHAKKN
yearly out of their sockets bv admiring
utepu duaiiis as w,-l- l us Democrats since
'l "" ",:HyaUhe capital, and that he has
st. V, w"- wiUl Uirdsall in any
L7i r ,V " "'ul "r otherwise. Bird
7 ' ' ''"" and could not be
(lound by reporters Mter the row. He is.known to have saHtUat he would have.sweet revenge and ua he ,,!, , ue
'disclosures, und prove

,1,1
wuun v.uiiiiecucui S Clllel ti'etltlvi. I ilU'true light. Uirdsall has h:..i t .

hvith the measures introduced lor hh ,

ttlie Legislature this winter, or tl,S(,
tehumploned by him, all of them belu r r,.;
fleeted. The bill to tax corporations to
(support the Government of the State w ls
Jflralted by him.
! The Fisheries' Treaty.
: Ottawa. Ont., March .". As the Wash-Bngto- n

treaty cxpiics,July lfcM, Mr.
Prince Edward's Island,

tt thatProvluce, will move In tho House
Commons for the papers regarding the

Jubject. Mr. Davles says the tune Is op- -
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port hup for bringing up the qucstlou of
a reciprocal treaty between Canada and
the United States. He objects to giving
away territorial rights for so much
money, and thinks that free flshlnsr In
Canadian waters should bo granted for
trade relations in return, lie claims
that Prince Edward's Island should get a
snare oi the llsherv award.

Got Her Child.
New Vokk, March 5. Mrs, Minnie Me- -

Gill, of Chicago, who carried off her six
year-ol- d boy Tyndall from In front of his
father's bouse in Williamsburg on Satur
day, got away with him Monday In a very
dramatic way. Tho mother, father and
hoy were before Justice Vachr. The boy
threatened to slap his mother, and said
he wanted to stay with bis father. The
justice adjourned the hearing. Then
the father's lawyer advised him
to take the child away by
lorce. uiio lather rushed for the
boy, but Mrs. McGill, guarded bv her law
yers, fought her way through the crowd
to the door, with the child in her arms,
and rushed to a carriage in waiting. A
court attendant grabbed Mi-Gil- l and ur
rested him on a charge of assault just as
he overtook Mrs. McGill. The woman
with the child jumped iuto the carriage
and drove away. It Is believed she has
gone to Chicago. Sho left 500 on de
posit in court as bonds for the child's ap.
pearance, and will forfeit tho money
The charge of assault against McGill was
uot presented In court, it having been
used merely as a trick to secure his tie
tention,

A Wolf in the Fold.
Nkw York, March 5. The trustees of

Dr. Newman's church held a stormv meet
ing Monday night. The. flrst sign of
trouble showed itself when Hopkins,
after fruitlessly endeavoring to offer a
resolution to appoint some ushers, re
marked that a "bloody flag seemed to
have been hung out, and everybody was- -

spoiling for a row." It was then an.
uounced that the church owed 4,000 on
a note duo April 1, but there was no
money in the treasury to meet it after
paying Dr. Newman's salary. Hopkins
proposed that the receipts be devoted to
the pavmcnt of ' the debt, and
the remainder paid to Newman
in lieu of his salary. Trustee
Corley Miggestcd that such a remark
could only come from a ''Kanneyite," to
which Hopkins retorted by calling Corley
a "tramp" and "idiot," who didn't know
anv better than to use such language.
Corley rejdied in the same entertaining
manner, and for a few moments it was
thought the meeting would have to ad-
journ to the sidewalk to light it out.
Peace was finally restored without re-
course to violence, but no further busi-
ness of importance was transacted, and
the board adjourned after informing the
secretary uot to deliver the books of the
church to any person without permission
from the trustees.

Grssham for United States Circuit
Judi?e.

WAsm.v.iTox, D. C., March 5. The
friends of General Gresham throughout
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and other States
(lied a petition yesterday with tiie Presi-
dent, asking for Gresham's appoint-
ment to the 1'ui.ted States Circuit
Judgship, made vacant by the death of
Judge Druuunond. The petitioners are
composed almost wholly of prominent
members of the bar. It is said by Inti-

mate friends of Gresham that he would
accept the position if tendered to him,
having got piite enough of politics us a
member of the Arthur Cabinet, and be-

ing desirous of returning to the more

Spencer Was in Town.
JiU'I.in, Mo., March 5. F. F. Spencer

is.a porter on the Missouri Pacific Itoad
and is much away from home. Instead of

starting on his regular trip yesterday af-

ternoon Spencer put on a "sub'' and re-

mained in town. At nine o'clock he went
to his house. As he entered the front
door his jealous suspicions were con
firmed by the sight of a man making a
hasty exit through the back door. Spen
cer gave chase and captured a young
darkey named Harry Dod.sou, who, be-

lieving Spencer out of the city, had called
on Mrs. Spencer and was taking im
proper liberties with, her. The enraged
husband gave Dodsou a severe beating,
and did n it let up on him until passers- -

by interfered.

M'DKVITT'S A1MHXTOKS.

Eight of Theia in Jail-Fat- her O'Boy
lan Gives Bond.

Cincinnati, O, March u. The
Tiinrs-Star- 't New Lexington, (Ohio)
special, says: "Father O'Boylan, arrest-
ed last night, appeared this morning,
waived examination and gave bond in the
sum of fcMOO. A. J. McDevitt and his
father returned to Corning this morning,
heavily armed. Ti e..' were warmly greet-
ed by friends. Eight of his abductors
are in jail.

Pennsylvania Coal Miners.
PinsiirROH, Pa., March 5. The coal

miners' officials have issued a call for the
regular semi-annu- conventiou to be
held hero on the 11th inst. The conven-

tion will consider the miestion of wages,
the Saturday y and the organi-
zation of the Kanawaha River miners.
The strike of the third pool miners has
failed, and tho men have accepted a re-
duction of one quarter of a cent
per bushel and will resume work at once.

McDovitt's Return.
C'on.NiNfi, O., March 5. McDevitt, ac

companied by an escort of friends, re
turned here A large crowd at
the depot met him and escorted him to
his place of biblness, giving him a hearty
greeting. There are no indications of an
outbreak.

Changed Its Complexion A Republican
Victory.

Troy. N. Y., March 5. Rensselaer
County yesterday elected fifteen Republi
tan Supervisors, twelve Democrats and
two Independents, overcoming a Demo
eratie majority in the Hoard.

A Murderer Suicides.
Cincinnati, O., March 5. The partic-

ulars of the terrible tragedy near Huron
Ohio, disclosed a most cold-bloode- d in up
der. After the killing, Thompson made
an unsuccessful attempt to shoot liiinsell
but was caught and jailed. This morning
he was found dead in the prison, evident- -

I,1 .
J, naves a wife and five

cniioreu.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

- L e, wood and kindling, at City Brew

cry, Jacob Kleo. tf
Mr. Hugh Callih'in lias opened a saloon

in the brick house at the con er of Fur
toenth s'reet and Ohio levet.

We are still ready to sell our entire
toc!fof clothing. G d Is'.irie & Rosenwater

tf

The towers will probably be opeu Sit
urday or 3u id iy. At the existing stage of
the si pe water they can be opened when

the river standi at about forty feet. The
"until and Thirty-elghthJstiee- cutlets will

take the hint thorns dv.i.
Superintendent Bicha.ian. Agent

Loomis nu 1 Fuel Ag. nt W. T

S.nathen made a tiip to Bird's Point ycfl

terday to inspect the condition of things in

the Texas & Sr. Lmis yards there. They

found everything out of water and all

ri jht, and the road will run in a few days

Tho Iron Monn'ain roid began run.

uinjr trams again yesterday. The water

had barely left the tracks, but it left tlim
in g iod condition. The St. Louii and

Texi9 ria l will resume to-Ja- y or
row. Thus all the run Is iu tho ci'y will

probably ba in full blast agiin by Monday

at tho farthest.
The cotton compress is a'm t ready

to resume operation, but Mr. Morland,

win is in chary.', thinks of closing the ins- -

titutior, do au br the seasjn. T.ie fl d in

tie S m il uow interiors very much with

th'i ehipin nt of cotton, and the cruris
short anvhow. He thinks cf r t.irnin ' to

Memphis ab nit Sund iy.

Work w.ll soon be commenced on the
St. Louis and din rallr n l between this

city and II ides Prk. A trim a id gnng

of ram aro alreJy wui'in to go to w rk.

It is thought the water will b-- lo,v enough

to psrmit work at soma points be'ow

lloiges P.irk t morrow. It is not yet

kaown h"w much damage was done.

That was an exell ;nt bill l itely pass

ed by the Home reducing the postage on

transient newspapers and magazines to one

e.nt for four onces. It is to be hoped that

it nil! be promptly passed by the Senate.

It will gte itly increase this class of mail

matter, ii n l will a s insure its delivery,

nuch of which, owing to the present regu- -

idions, now remiins in the offi :o iu which

it is d ;p isited.

In Toledo, O ii , sever il days a.'o,
ttib.-r-t 13 lilt y, a n"gio who hai? muried a

white wnnnn, wis convicted uuler the
Sts'e hw agiinst mi cegenation an 1 given

its 1j I penalty three months impr. son-me- n

t in I a ti ie of $100 The trial j iige
overrule ! the demurrer to the indictment
S.e 1 by fie defense oa the ground that the

law was nac onslituti ml un ler tho 14'. h

amendment. H A tnis happened in Missi-

ssippi it would hive b.-e- a first-cls- ss

S mthern outrage.

A genera! redaction is now beiDg mvle
in the wages of workingmen in various

par's of the country by iron and steel man-

ufacturers. A month or two previous to
the el.'c'ion in the f ill however, the 8nme

manufacturers will throw out a broad hint
that wiges will be raised in the event of a

Republican victory. So it was feur years

a;o, and s it will und. ubtediy be this
year; and yet workingmen, so far as better

wiges are concerned, are no better if not

wona rff than they were before the Isst
presi lential election.

Tli'j Orange County Reporter, publish-

ed it Orlan", Fla., says in a recent issue:
"Walton W. Wright, of Ciiro, Ills., passed

thnugh Orliu lo ytsterlayon Irs way to

Lake Alfred, Polk Co., where he has laid

out a town on S mth Flori la Railroad. He
purchased this pr iper'y less than a year
ago, before the lino of railroad had bem
defiait'vely fixed, and now returns to find

that a station his been located on hit
"pi int." Ho Ins an off. r of o 000 for half
his town tiU Tin whole cost him 11,000

acres."

From Postmaster Murphy we have the
following statement of mail box coll ctionB
for thirty days co nm.mcing February 1st,
1884, im lending Muck ht inclusive: Let-t-r- s,

31,133; postal cars,!), 441, and papcis,
1,107. This shows a collection oi an aver-

age, each day, of over 1,037 letters, over
314 postal cards an 1 o?er 33 pipers. It
shows an avenge daily collection of postal
car ls and letters combined of over 1,352;
or, on an average, 133 from each box each
day. The mail that went to 'ho post-offi-

during direct the sitno tiun wis about
two-third- s as much,

Cuboudalo is Cairo's moit formi lab'e
competitonnthe contest for the
Congressional Convention. Jackson Coun-

ty has a name in the dis'rict as being a
little unreasonabla iu her demands for poli-

tical and other honnrs. She will want a
very important favor from the n xt Legis-

lature, which wo are all willing to help her
get, in view of which she can well
air.ird to bo a littlj lil,erHl toward her
neighbors. But we do not believe at all
that the comini tee to day will permit lo-

cal interests or inriginary obj ctions to in-ll- u

nrc then either way in lefermining
up ou the place ot meeting and are con-

fident that if Cairo's advintagcs are given
merited weight, she will get the priz '.

The I'ollowii.g supplement is male by
Sergeant Riy to hisofli:ial report for Feb-

ruary: Meteorological data for February,
1884, at Cairn, Illinois. Lightning and
thunder occured on the 4'h, 5 h, 0 h, 7ih,
12th, 17.h, HJ.Ii. Winds ot 25 miles per

1 1) ur an I over occurred oQ tlc 4 , gWi 28,

5th sw. 27, Gth n. 8 Pith w.S, tSth p. S

10th n. 42, 22 id n. 31, n I n 8 Ti' n

23 miles. Wind on the 1 3th Mot at re
of 48 miles for five minute. TVrtado m

the KUli with a tcWtty of nM of 10
miles per hour f. r fit m'nut. wlr.eh sub-

sided to 41 miles tvr b.urrd l nt that
r to for a period of two It ur, aad f.vr the
ucxt two hour foil wing, nt the ate of
30 miles per h u . G g. tcp 'ited
in the immediate vicii.ity s th-- ( reu;t ot

the storm. Fiooi of 18S4 U ver SMVct
10 inches, ou F.bru :r 21, 22, 23 ai.d 21,
(18S4), was i inch below of h:gh mater
mark of 18S2, and 4 n.'li s below that of
1833. High water of 1884 at Mound City,
7 miles above Cairn, exceeds th t of 1882
and 1383.

President McK.-nzle- , of t f Sincr
Coiup ny, left the city yesteid iy aft, rn. n

for Chicago. He is on one "of hu annu 1

inspection tours, examining into the all' r

of the works of the cemp .ny in diff rent

parts of the wrlf. T gether wi'h Man get
Pine, he made a thor 'Uji ix minntion oi

the condition and needs of the wurVs I ere

What the result ws is a niife; about v. hi. 1,

there is little knowu it to lu leuru 1, ex

cept that the works have had a prosper Ur

and satisfactory mu this s asou. I'l,,

factory is not threatened wit'i tnuke IV. 111

sipewater this year asja former vein, and
being iu bettor condition for work th hi be-

fore, by reason of new a I liti 0 s and im-

provements iu the machinery recently made
theie seems to bo another season ot pros

perous running bofore it. That this miy
be the case h a consumui Uioa earnestly to

be hoped for.

Chairman C. N. Ilu jies, of the County
Republican Central Committee, h is culled
a mooting of tint committee for mxt Stur-da- y

at The Hiliiday. Tiie obj-t- of the
meeting is to sdect a tinnanl place ler
holding the County R publicaa Conv. ntioa,
for tiio purpose of solo.:ting delegdes to

tint Congressional aod S'ate Couventi ins
and electing a new c un'y conrnittee. The
menib.-r- s of the present committee are

Clear Creek, J ck Berch; Eul
Cipe. H Jirvis; Theb.s, All', brown; Smta
Fe, Jno. B shop; GM)seI?!anl, I. Nelson;
Lake Miiiigm, A;l. Wright; Boecii R.dge,

8nn Burns; Hodges Park, F. Wdsmi; San-

dusky, E. E. S:ndliug; Eico, J. R. F.

Stan.lard; Fifth Cairo, Geo. Woo-on- , Pat

Gdden; Fourth, Jao. R:ev.-- , I.ck Tyi i ;

Third, D. McCarthy, Jno. Glad ien ; Sec md,

W.E. McE-ven- , C. X. Haghes; First, W. T

SoJtt, Charles Cunniug'ia n. As s

stated i i Tiu BrjLLEns at too time thu
orgamzol by electing

.Mr. Hjghes ctiairmin, it was

and is an s commit

teeas bitterly and as I ugly so

as it was when it met ou the Op-r- House

stage i 1st alter tho mom ir.blj and smgui
nary assault up "Cusbunu's p.u.ianien-tar-

rubs." Tin other committee Ins

withdrawn from the field, probablv n it so

much because it prefers party harmony to

the triur.ip'i if right, as because it sees the
utter hopelessness of its cause.

To-da- y the Congressional Republican

Central Committee meets iu tin p triors of

The Hallidav, for th p rp se of selecting
a place and the time for holding the n.xt
Cougr ssioual Convention of the pu:y,
which is to B'1"0' delegates to the Nation tl

Convention, no ninate a candid , te fr
Congress, etc. Tliere are twelve members

of the committee one from each

county and (wo for the dis

trice at large. The committee will

probably not meet u itil afternoon. !l

attendance 13 expecto 1. The dolibora'ions

of the committee will probably not list
over a couple of hours. The matter th it

will doubtless consume most of the time

will be the selection of the place, and iu

this particular poiut of lie committee's
work Cairj Ins a m tterial interest. It is

very much to bo desired that Cairo slnul 1

have 1 10 convention for a number of very

good reasons that will suggest themselves

rea lily to every thinking man. Tint it

would be a benefit to Cairo in varioui ways

is a s nt proposition, and it is need-

less to deny th it t'tis is the chief motive

underlying our desire for th cmven'i 'ii;
but it is nono tha lots s lent to every
clear-heale- d man, that, from the stand-

points of the delegttus in all part of the
district, Cairo would be the bes. pi ice for

the convention. Ciiro hi all necessary
conveniences hotel accomm idation, an
anple and elegant Opera House to meet

in free of chirgc, and is easy of appro c'i
from every county an I almost every part of

every county in tho dis'rict. No onj not
blinded by prcjoJico will deny that Ciiro
offers these advintagcs in a

degree not approached by any other city in

these ton counties. Tnere are other things
pot unuiioratel hero, which sh il i be
considered and wlrch will rouiily suggest
themselves to the intelligent gentlemen
who have tho matter in charge; but every

point that sh ml- -, bopoi m'tto l to betr upon

tho question at issue and influoncu its de-

termination favors Ciiro as against any
other place, and we do not think that the
fact that Cairo is actuated by selfish motives
in asking lor the c invention will came the
e unmittee to ignoro or bo littl i the sup rior
advsntages she fTas.

What Shall T Buy for a Present?,
Send six cems for pos'age and rec ivo the
Magnificently illuslrated catalogue, (1,500

illustrations) of the
MEKMOD & JACCARD JEWELRY CO.,
Fourth and Locust Sts., St. Louts, Mo.,
And learn how easily yt u can settle this

question.
fkeir beautPul goods and low pri-e- s will

surprise you.
When in Sr. Lu i CAt.b on Thkm. 8

WiM M.
Dl'IALlfiH IN

STOVES, RANGES. FURNACES,
'Pin. Diininw millm m 9 I I

Koollnir, Cluttering H

and Nieet iron

Nos. 27, 31 &
TKL1MU)XK NO. HO.

ISTO. 85 CLARKEIGHTH ST.

A
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MAKE A OF
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DAVIDSON,

Ti'mnirnvo
Copper

33, CAIROIll.
Eidith

& 1OTETT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Glass, Window Shades Artist's Material,

Si'ECliLTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

ICng ravines and Wall
1
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The relbrBtvd and wor.det'u'.l g!ft rafdlum, Jut srr.vel from Loud n, Enjind.

DOOTOIl CHAltLES SLADE!
Tlic only llv'nirrepr (., ta iveef tint gf sitting np open, rllllant ligh-c- cue, did In wbprs tee the mo.t loni-hin- e mn:f. lauor taka place itie ery t)t of tU iudiioc-- , olhtd
ail the weird aarrouadl: g aud iinprenFlve uiiti rj of ttiu ana room

Prc-Emincn- tly the Ver of Evcrj- - Spirit Jfcilium!

hm0& ' IMira, fair)

Ttie ime d Dr. Slado before Her

, 1884

of

SPIH1T SLATE WRITING

the royal h'"iachold IH'iniral, September, 173, darloK wlilcli be wi aohj.cted to the aernre ac eutl
flc tctu of Prof. WillUm (V.iokca, e. K S,. other prum.uent of Eugland. Tbeir fault
acdora ui'ir.t Kava great popnlbri'y and drew large andk-nc- at lie Koial Paliice. Syden-
ham, and at the aril citiliou Uei Maj.aty,; Dr. Siada 11. led ttia (ueoa'a coi.curt ruom, ItauoTtr
Squa-- e for eight conaecutive weeka.

A TABLE TO 5 FT. AND IN AIR.
Snlrli da und furrn are u't'nlv cen and 'oculza bv th.ir frleLda. A vnltar nlaved rjarnd

anmnd the room ry tue Inuaih'e power. Plowera
baad plainly teen. H'lH rnig. lltrpa aro piayea. Ana oiner or awrlling rat ire ti
pla lc the presence the wondi-ifu- l medium.

A. Siirit Hand A.xpear
In bright light and writ" m acagta addreancd peraon In 'be andienre. Tho great prlrllcse la the re
au't of niALV hour nf patient experlmcnti w tii friendn, the p wer of aeveral grral
medinmi! combined, mnnj other wonderful feata which prevent mentioning.

open at 7, at 8.

A small admission fee will bethu jred.

A COKRECTIO'.
Editor D ilktln:

Pluase allow me tn correct an item id

y mr pipur of yes'.erlny, stating, thruugh

my efforts, as war.l committee of the Char-

ity Ass iciution, the fimtly of Mr. Oitlin
hal been assisted ami means provided for

tbe funeral expense of deceased. You made

onsort.vo mistaks and bestowed honors

m the association and myself that were

not merited. In the fir-- t place I am not

of the ward committee, and the Charity

Association decided it not their duty

to bury the dead, hut to assist the living.

Tuey lutve sent some assistance to the

family some tun i ago, and yesterday kind-l- y

provided a coat and vest for fie body.

This family are indutriom and worthy,

the delluttis wife earning what she cculd

for their maintenance. Her hu.sh.ind hav-

ing been unable ti work on any account for

a lon time, he b :injr sick with consump-

tion, the wife w is not willing to huve her

loved one put away in "pauper's pine

box," therefore they pawned their personal

eff cts and bought a decent offin. Mrs.

O. M. Alden, Mrs. Robinson and nyselr,
spent Monday afternoon in trying to obtain

assistance tor the dead and tho living and

found it hard work. Mr. John Staticil suc-

ceeded iu collecting enough money for the

funeral txpenai s. These are the facts of

the case. If nny one desires to aid thia

wid iw, let them givo her sawing as sho is

very willing and anxious to help herself as

long as sho has the strength. S!ie is living

wjth her mother, .Mrs. Puckett.
II spectfully,

Mku. E. C. Iud.

It was a wise one that said: "Every
man is occnsionally what he ought to be

perpetually." That must bo when he Is

honest enough to arknowhdge tho merits nf
Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup, the only fure cure
for coughs and colds.

nnlnfc V w w. A

kinds of work Tin,
done to order.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Iron Mountain E. R. Notice
The ht. Louis and Iron Mountain U. R.

has resumed business in and out of Cairo,
and freight and passenger trains are now
running on tim. F. W. Bikchktt,

2t Agent.

Cheesj anl Batter.

OUAUASTEED PUBE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

. Choicj Factory Cheese.
.. hoico Cream Clnciio.

G. M. Alden.
220 1m No. 21 8ih St.

Call On
New York Store Company,
n. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B Pettis,
E. B. Pettit,
W. L. Bris ol,
John McN'ul'y,
Thomas Keane,
O. P. Ort & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Chess Curley Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale
at The Bulletin office.

Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Real Estate Mortgage,
Scepcnss,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, &e.

free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Astluna, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an af-

fection ot tho Throat and Lungs, are re-

quested to call at Barclay Bros' drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of
charge, which will convinco them of its
wonderful merits and show what a regular
.l..M..r el., l..,Hln n tll ,1.. P..II o,,,l I1 1
uuiini oiai; inriuc ttjii uv. v'kl vhiiji. yjf


